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SPIRITWEAR DESIGN WINNER

Thank you to all of those that submitted spiritwear designs. We had

some AWESOME submissions and it was very hard to pick a winner.

 

Congratulations to Jaylie Hicklin (Academy Elite

2003) on the winning design. Next season's 

spiritwear will feature a variation of this 

awesome logo!
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Send pictures + videos to kcahometraining@gmail.com!

** The next bi-weekly update on activity status will be this Friday, May 1, 2020.**

COVID-19 UPDATE & LETTER FROM EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR, HUW WILLIAMS AS OF APRIL 30, 2020

https://www.facebook.com/athleticsKC/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/AthleticsKC
https://www.instagram.com/athleticskc/
https://www.athleticskc.com/hometraining-activities
https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/77c2-2156956/Huw_Letter_April_30.pdf#_ga=2.215784343.1496730573.1588267729-1013056471.1580226820


Rose Harden - Academy Premier 2006

Noah Brende - Acadmey Elite 2003

Nominate a player for next month here!

PLAYERS OF THE MONTH

"Noah is the whole package! He is an amazing soccer player but an even better

human being. He is driven, polite, hardworking and humble. It has been a pleasure

coaching a kid like Noah. I always know that he will show up to practice (even

Zoom training) and work hard."

"Rose is doing her Zoom practices plus putting in daily additional workouts

including running 3 miles 5x per week. She has come up with a goal of running a 6

minute mile next. Outside of soccer, she has been making dinner for an elderly

lady on her block at least 2x a week and will sit outside and chat with her. She is

keeping up with her online learning and getting all A's. Rose is an extremely

hardworking person both on and off the field!"

ZOOM MEETINGS Every Friday throughout this time

apart, our coaches have met virtually

to talk about different topics and

continue to improve as coaches - one

meeting even featured some

*competitive* partner trivia with

Coaches Ali and Joshua being

crowned winners!

 

https://www.dominos.com/en/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7RBhRfSn_nh-vtK8ve1bpiGKWYdq6aNDjT_X6FZgtkBtUnA/viewform?usp=sf_link


TEAM OF THE MONTH

 Real Madrid 2006 Girls
Nominate a team for next month here!

FACEBOOK LIVE Q&A

Join Coach Stefan Stokic for a

Facebook Live Q&A this

Saturday at 11:00am!

 

If you weren't able to see

Coach Lucas Rodriguez's

Facebook Live session, you

can watch it here!

https://slimchickens.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq2Swz3RdglakmzmgJyraUBqB9bqP9vSKVCWvbt-69pHUSRg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.athleticskc.com/hometraining-activities
https://www.facebook.com/athleticsKC/videos/vb.817836464936164/607963019798430/?type=2&theater


How old were you when you started playing soccer? I started playing when I was 4
years old.
 
What position did you play growing up? I played goalkeeper.
 
What is your favorite soccer memory while playing? My favorite soccer memory while
playing was either the dinners or car rides to away games in club soccer and
college.
 
What is your favorite soccer memory while coaching? Kaylin has recently started
coaching and doesn't have a favorite - yet!
 
Toughest opponent as a player? My toughest opponent as a player was Purdue.
 
Toughest opponent as a coach? Kaylin has recently started coaching and doesn't
have a toughest opponent - yet!
 
Who's your favorite EPL team? My favoite team is currently Manchester City.
 
Favorite player ever? My favorite player is Oliver Kahn, Germany.
 
If you were not coaching, what would you do? If I were not coaching, I would work in
college athletics.
 
Favorite Quote? "A vision of a champion is someone bent drenched in sweat, at the
point of exhaustion when no one else is watching." Anson Dorrance

COACH'S CORNER

Kaylin Williams
Napoli 2006 Girls | Fiorentina 2006 Girls | Goalkeeping Coach

FAVORITE FOOD:  Chicken Noodle Soup THINGS I DON'T LIKE: Cucumbers and weather below 30 degrees

FAVORITE NETFLIX SHOW: Prison Break

COACHES VIDEO

Coach Kaylin grew up playing for Futura!

CLICK HERE TO WATCH

https://www.facebook.com/athleticsKC/videos/2801286036656817/
https://www.facebook.com/athleticsKC/videos/2801286036656817/


PLAY ON INTERVIEWS
Our new Q&A interview series that is released on Wednesdays.

2. NATE BUKATY, SPORTING KC COMMENTATOR A&

SPORTS RADIO 810WHB TEAM MEMBER

3. VLATKO ANDONOVSKI, USWNT COACH

4. HALEY HANSON, HOUSTON DASH MIDFIELDER

5. MARK FRANCIS, UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS WOMEN'S

SOCCER COACH

6. YAEL AVERBUCH,  TECHNE FUTBOL CREATOR, FORMER

USWNT PLAYER AND NWSLPA EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

1. BECKY SAUERBRUNN, USWNT & NWSL DEFENDER

KC MEDICAL HEROES FUNDRAISER

Soccer Master is holding a fundraiser

where all proceeds of the sale of these

shirts will go directly to those working in

local hospitals. Locally-owned

restaurants will also supply these meals.

Shirts are $20. 

 

MORE INFO

https://www.soccermaster.com/product/kansas-city-medical-heroes-fundraising-shirt/
https://www.athleticskc.com/news_article/show/1099284
https://www.athleticskc.com/news_article/show/1100215
https://www.athleticskc.com/news_article/show/1101091
https://www.athleticskc.com/news_article/show/1102005
https://www.athleticskc.com/news_article/show/1102832
https://www.athleticskc.com/news_article/show/1102832
https://www.athleticskc.com/news_article/show/1102832
https://www.athleticskc.com/news_article/show/1098170
https://www.soccermaster.com/product/kansas-city-medical-heroes-fundraising-shirt/
https://www.soccermaster.com/product/kansas-city-medical-heroes-fundraising-shirt/


PARTNER DRILLS

Here are 11 partner drills

that you can work  on

with a sibling or parent!

6 TIPS FOR PARENTS 

ON HOW TO SUPPORT YOUR SOCCER

PLAYER!

 

via Techne Futbol

11 TIPS ON COMMUNICATING WITH

COLLEGE COACHES

Click here to read 11 tips on

communicating with college

coaches based on the replies of

300+ coaches.

Via ECNL

CLICK HERE

https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/4ecd-2154350/NEW_UPDATED_PARTNER_DRILLS_.pdf#_ga=2.176502626.673558738.1588123460-551490697.1585242371
https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/4ecd-2154350/NEW_UPDATED_PARTNER_DRILLS_.pdf#_ga=2.176502626.673558738.1588123460-551490697.1585242371
https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/4ecd-2154350/NEW_UPDATED_PARTNER_DRILLS_.pdf#_ga=2.176502626.673558738.1588123460-551490697.1585242371
https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/4ecd-2154350/NEW_UPDATED_PARTNER_DRILLS_.pdf#_ga=2.176502626.673558738.1588123460-551490697.1585242371
https://www.technefutbol.com/blog/2020/4/28/6-tips-for-parents-on-how-to-support-your-soccer-player
https://www.technefutbol.com/blog/2020/4/28/6-tips-for-parents-on-how-to-support-your-soccer-player
https://www.technefutbol.com/blog/2020/4/28/6-tips-for-parents-on-how-to-support-your-soccer-player
https://www.facebook.com/athleticsKC/photos/pcb.2845033525549771/2844947645558359/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/athleticsKC/photos/pcb.2845033525549771/2844947645558359/?type=3&theater
https://www.technefutbol.com/blog/2020/4/28/6-tips-for-parents-on-how-to-support-your-soccer-player


#ALONETOGETHER

Email photos/videos to KCAHomeTraining@gmail.com!

https://www.facebook.com/athleticsKC/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/AthleticsKC
https://www.instagram.com/athleticskc/

